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M EM ORAN D UM  OPIN ION

This mattet is before tlae cotut on a pordon of defendant Cynthia L. Kirk's (<<Ki*k'') origtn' al

m otion to dismiss and on Kitk's m oéon to dismiss the am enflment complnint. D kt. N os. 8 & 49,

respecdvely. For the reasons stated hetein, the colzrt will DEN Y both m odons.

IO k has a homeowner's insutance policy with plaindff State Fatm  Fiie and Casualty

Company rtstate Farm7'). ln this declaratory judgment action, State Faem seeks to establish that it

has no duty under the policy to defend or indem nify Kirk as to certain tort claim s made by Samuel

M oore-sobel, a minor suing by llis next ftiend and m other in state comtl State Farm is cturently

providing coverage to Kirk under a resetvation of rights. In its origm' al complaint, State Fatm

1 Samuel M oore-sobel and his mother Kathryn M oore are co-defendants in this declaratory

judgment acdon. The coutt previously derlied their modon to dismiss, Dkt. No, 28, from the bench,
because, despite the M oores' asserùon to the conttary, a tort pbindff is a necessary patty to an

acdon brought by a tort defendant's liability inslzret seeking a declaratory judgment that it has no
oblkadon to provide covetage to its insttred. See Mut. Assm. Soc. of Va. v. Graham, 45 Va. Cit.
528, 1998 WL 972229, at +1 (Richmond Cir. Ct. 1998). It is for this teason that the Moores are
ptopetly aligned as defendants in tltis case along with Io k. See Btave Ventures. 1,1,C v. Ambrester,

854 F. Supp. 2d 356, 358 (E.D. Va. 2012) (realigmn' g a party as a defendant in a decluratory
judgment acdon because çftals a plnintiff in a separate tort sttit itl state coutt, his sole interest in tllis
acdon would be maxim izing his potendal recovery, and therefore establishing coverage under any

and all insurance policies that could potendally compensate him, if he prevails in his lawsttit'').



alleged that lvirk failed to comply with the notice requirem ents of the pohcy and that, to the extent

the incident was f<expected ot intendedy'' the policy excluded covetqge. D kt. N o. 1.

ln het ftrst motion to dismiss, Kirk argued that the court lacked jurisdicdon and, in the

alternaéve, that the court should abstain from heating this declaratory judgment acdon pursuant to

the factots set forth by the Fom th Citcuit in N autilus lns. Co. v. W inchestet Hom es. Inc.
, 15 F.3d

371 (4t.h Cit. 1994). Those four abstention factors ate:

(i) the strength of tlae state's intetest in having the issues raised in the fedezal
declaratory acdon decided in the state coutts;

@ whether the issues taised in the federal action can mote efsciently be tesolved in
the court in which the state acdon is pending;

@) whether permitdng the federal acdon to go forward would result in unnecessary
rïentanglement'' between the federal and state cotttt system s, because of the presence
of 'Koverlapping issues of fact ot 1aw''; and

(iv) whether the declatatory judgment acdon is being used merely as a device fot
<< tocedural fencing''- that is, fdto provide another forum in a race for res judicata''P
ot tdto acllieve a fedetal hearing in a case otherwise not tem ovable.''

J.do at 377. Focusing on the tlnird factot, Itirk argued that there wete two teasons which warranted

abstention: (1) the issue of noéce and (2) the issue of whether the incident was fdexpected ot

intended.'' The coutt held a hearing on the m otion on M arch 6, 2014. The court denied Ie k's

modon to dism iss in part and took it tm der advisement in part. Dkt. No. 40. Specifcally, the court

tejected Kitk's fttst tvvo arguments as to jurisdicdon and notice/ and took under advisement Kirk's

atgument that abstendon is propet because determining whether the incident was ïtexpected or

intended'' would result in entanglement with the state cotut detetmination of tlae willful and wanton

neglkence count alleged in the underlym' g tort acdon.

2 The cotut found m eritless lo k's atgument that State Farm is a citizen of Vitginia for pum oses of

28 U.S.C. j 1332(c)(1) because State Farm is a foteign comoradon registered to conduct business in
Virginia. The court likewise rejected lo k's argmnent that the Nautilus decision compelled the cotut
to abstain from addressing the question of notice. This is because Ktvitgitzia coutts have extensively

exam ined the issue of whether an insured has tim ely notified the insurer'' and, consequently, the

issue of notice fdis not novel and Vizgmi' a accordingly has no excepdonal, cotmter-veiling interest in
litigating the issue in its own coutts.'' Vit ' 'a Fat'm Bttreau M ut. lns. Co. v. Sutherland, No. CIV.A.

7:03CV00122, 2004 WL 356538, at *3 (W.D. Va. Feb. 25, 2004).



On M arch 20, 2014, State Farm flled an amended com plaint. Dkt. No. 42. ln its amended

com plaint, State Farm again asserts that Kirk failed to comply with the nodce requirements of thc

policy, but drops its assettion thaq to the extent the incident was Ttexpected or intendedy'' the policy

excludes coverage. On April 10, 2014, lO k ftled a motion to dismiss to the amended complaint in

which she simply adopted and incom orated her arguments, points and authorides set forth in her

orkinal motion to dismiss. Dkt. No. 49.

Because State Farm no longer asserts that, to the extent the incident was <fexpected or

intendedy'' the policy excludes coverage, the rem aining portion of Kirk's otiginal m otion to dismiss

is properly denied as m oot. Flzrthermote, as Kirk raises no new argum ents in her m odon to dismiss

the am ended complaint, that modon is ptoperly denied. Accorclingly, an appropziate Ordet w111* be

entered this day denying the remainder of Io k's m otbns to dismiss.

The cletk is directed to send a copy of this M emorandxlm Opinion to all counsel of record.

Entered: Aptil 21, 2014
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